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LB 829

AN ACT relating to revenue and taxalion; to adopL the QuaIiLy Jobs AcL; Lo
provide a terninaLion datei to provide an operative date, and to
provide severabiliLY.

Bc it enacted by Lhe people of thc sLaLe of Nebraska,

Section l. This act shall be known and may be ciLed as Lhe Quality
Jobs Act.

Sec. 2. rL is Lhe polj.cy of Lhis sLaLe Lo make revisions in its
statutory sLrucLure if Lhis will encourage boLh new and exisLing businesses to
relocate Lo and expand in Nebraska and to Provide apProPrj.aLe lnducenents to
encourage Lhen to do so if Lhis will aid in lhe economic and PoPulaLion growth
of the slate and help creaEe betLer jobs for the citizens of Lhe sLaLe of
Nebraska and j-f thi6 can be done in a fiscally 6ound and effecLj.ve nanner.

Sec. 3. Eor purposes of the QualiLy Jobs Act, the definiLions found
in sections 4 Lo 26 of thi.s acL shall be used.

Sec. 4. Any tern defined in the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1957 and
used in the Quality Jobs AcL has Lhe same neaning in Lhe QuaIiLy Jobs AcL
unLess the conLexL requires a differenL meaning.

sec. 5. Agreenen! means the agreenenL beLween Lhe company and lhe
state.

Sec. 6. Base year neans Lhe year immediaLely precedinq Lhe year
during which Lhe applicaLion was submiLLed.

sec. 7, Base-year enployee means any indlvidual who was employed in
Nebraska and subject Lo the Nebraska incone Lax on comPensaLion received from
the conpany or its predecessors during the base year and who is employed aL
Lhe projecL.

sec. 8. Board means Lhe Governor, Lhe Statse Treasurer, and Lhe
chairperson of Lhe Nebraska InvestmenL council.

sec, 9. conpany neans any person subject to the sales and use Laxes
and either the income tax inposed by Lhe Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 or the
franchise Lax under sections 77-3801 Lo 77-3807, any corPoration LhaL is a
nenber of the same unitary group which j.s subject to such taxes, and any
parLnership, limited liabilj.Ly conpany/ subchapter s corporation, or joinL
venture whan the partners, owners, shareholders. or members are subjecL to
such taxes.

Sec. 10. Conpany Lraining progran means any Program developed or
operated by or for the benefiL of the company which screens, trains, or
educates recruiLs, potenLial emPloyees, or actual employees of thc company, or
any combinaLj,on Lhereof, in order Lo enable Lhe recruits or emPloyees to
perforn employnenL acLiviLies aL the projecL and includes recruitnent,
icreening, cusLomj.zed Lraining, job-sPecific Lraining, on-the-job Lraining/
and generalized Lraining programs.

sec. 11. company workplace safeLy program means any program
developed by or operaLed by or for the benefil of the workplace safety of
employees employed aL Lhe projecL.

set, 12. compensaLion neans the wages and oLher paymenLs subject to
wiLhholding for federal income Lax purPoses.

sec. 13. EducaLional insLj.tuLion training progran neans any
training progran esLablished by or operaLed by any public or private
educaLional insLituLion LhaL provides training or education for recruiLs,
poLential employees, or aclual enployees of the comPany/ or lny combinaLion
thereof, with regard Lo enploynent or potent!.al emPloynenL at Lhe ProjecL'

Sec. 14. Empl-oyee means a person enployed aL Lhe Project.
sec. 15. Enployee benefit program neans healLh and denLaf benefiLs,

dependent care, 1lfe insurance, disabiliLy insurance, or relocaLion cosLs
pr-ovided Lo or for Lhe benefiL of enployees, trhich prograns are qualified
under the InLernal Revenue Code of 1985, as amended.

Sec. 1.5. EnliLlemenL Period is ten years, neaning Lhe year after
which Lhe required increases in employmenL and invesLment were meL or exceeded
and the next one hundred eight months.

sec. 17, EquivalenL employees means Lhe nunber of employees
computed by dividing the toLal hours paid in a year by the producL of forLy
Lines Lhe number of weeks in a Year.
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sec. 18. InvestmenL neans Lhe value of qualified properLy
incorporaled inLo or used at lhe project after Lhe date of Lhe application'
for qualified property owned by the conPany, Lhe value is Lhe origj'nal cost of
the froperty, -Foi gualifi.ed Properly rented by Lhe company, Lhe vafue is the
averige- nel annual renL DulLiplied by Lhe nunber of years of Lhe lease for
which-the conpany was original]y bound, not to exceed Len years or the end of
the thi.rd year aiter the antitlemenL Period, whichev.r is earlier. The rental
of land included in and incidental Lo Lhe leasing of a buj.Iding shall noL be
excLuded fron Lhe conputaLion.

sec. 19. Nunber of new enployees neans the excess of the nunber of
equivalenL employees employed at the projecL during a year over Lhe nunber of
cquivalenL enployees during the base year.- sec. 20, ProjecL means a projecL describcd in Lhc 9uality Jobs AcL
and approved by the board'

Sec.- 21. Project year means any year or Portion of a year during
Lhe enLillerenL period of the Project'

Sec. 22. Qualifi.d business means any business engaqed in the
activilies lisled in subdivisions (1) through (5) of thi6 section or in the
sEorage, warehousing, distribution/ Lransportation, or 5a1e of Langible
personal properLy. Qualified business does not includc any business activity-in which eighty percent or Dore of Lhe total saLea are sales to the ultimate
consumer oi iooa prePared for imnediate consunption or are saLes Lo the
utLinate consuner of Langible personal ProperLy which is noL assembled,
fabricaLed, nanufactured, or Processed by the conPany or used by Lhe Purchascr
in any of the following acLiviLies:- (l) The conducLing of research, develoPment, or testing for
scienLific, agriculLuraI, aninal husbandry, food ProducL, or industrial
purPoses;

(2) The performance of data Processing, telecomnunication,
insurance, or financial services. Financial services, for purposes of this
subdivision, shall only include financi.al services Provided by any financlal
instituLion subject to tax undcr sections 77-3801 Lo 77-3807 or any Person or
entity licensed by the Departnent of Banking and Finance or Lhe SecuriLieB and
Exchange Comnissioni- (3) The assenbly. fabricaLion, manufacLure, or processing of
tangible personal property;- (4) The administrative nanagement of any activiLies, including
headquarter faciliLies, relating Lo such acLivity; or

(5) Any conbination of Lhe acLivilies listed in this secti'on.
sec, 23. Qualified property neans any tangible proPcrLy of the type

subject !o depreciation, anortization, or oLher recovery under lhe Internal
Revinue code of 1986, as amended, or Lhe conponents of such property that will
be located and used at the projecL. Quatified properLy does noL include
aj.rcrafL, barges, motor vehicles, railroad rolling slock, or waLercrafL or
properLy thaL is rented by the qualifled conpany Lo another person.- Sec. 24. Related persons neans any corporations which are nenbers
of the sane uniLary grouP or any Persons who are considered Lo be related
persons under section 257(b) and (c) of Lhe InLernal Revenue Code of 1986, as
amended, or secLion 707(b) of the code.

Sec. 25. Wage benefit credit means the withholding crediL described
in the Quality Jobs Act.

sec. 25. Year means lhe taxable year of the conpany'
Sec. 27, (1) If a conpany has enLered into an agreenent lrith the

staLe pursuant to section 28 of Lhis acL, employees who are emPloyed aL the
projecl covered by the agreement, other Lhan base-year enPloyee8, 6hal1.during
iach project yeir receive the nage benefit crcdit in Lhe manner provided in
the Quality Jobs Ac!.' (2) The wage benefit crediL shall be Paid or aPplied by the employee
for company training prograns / enployee benefit prograns / educaLional
institution training prograns, or company workPlace safeLy programs, or any
combinaLion thereof, as designated by the enPloyee or as agreed to by Lhe
conpany and enpl.oyee,

(3) ExcepL as provided in subsection (4) of Lhis section, Lhe wage
benefit credit per employee shall be an amount equal Lo the Nebraska incone
Lax wj.tshholdj-ng aEtribuLable to the enployee's conPensaLion for services
rendered in connecLion with the project for the projecL year wiLhout regard to
Lhe credj.t calculaLion under subsection (6) of Lhis sestion.

(4) The riage benefit credit Lotal for Lhe project per year shall not
exceed fj.ve percent of the total compensaiion Paid by the company in Lhe year
to all enployees, oLher than base-year employees, for servi.ces rendered in
connection witir ttre projecl. If lhe Lotal of the wage benefit credit cxceeds
five percen! of the LoLaI compensaLion paid Lo all enployees, oLher thah
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base-year enployees, Lhe withholding in excess of flve percenL of each
enploteers tonpensaLion shall be reLurned Lo Lhe DeparLment of Revenue in Lhe
manner provided in secLion 77-2156.

(5) The wage benefiL crediL shall be allowed for each project year.
(6) The wage benefiL credil shall be wiLhheld by Lhe conpany from

the enploie!'s conpansation in tshe normal mannBr Provided by section- 77-2753,
except that Lhe anount shall not be required Lo be paid over to Lhe - state
undei section 77'2"t56 and shall noL constiLuLe parL of Lhe trust fund or be
or{ned by Lhe sLaLe as Provided j.n sccLion 77-2757, but insLead sha1l, Lo the
extent Af atLributable tax liabiIiLy, represenL a crediL in Lhe calculalion of
each such enployee's Lax liabiliLy and shall be Paid or applied.for the
programs in thi minner thaL Lhe company and enpLoyee have determined as
'affSwea by the act. For purPoses of Lhe wiLhholding reporLing Provisions of
secLions 7i-2754 and 7'l-2756, Lhe conpany shalL rePorL Lhe wage benefit credig
separalely Lo Lhe sLaLe and to Lhe employee as a wage benefit crediL. Each
enploye. -shalI be allowed on his or her Nebraska income tax reLurn a
nonreiundable crediL agaj.nsL the tax imPosed by scctions 77-27L4 Lo 77-27,123
equal to Lhe wage benefiL credil not to exceed (a) his or her incore tax
liability minus (b) Lhe anounL that t'lebraska incone Lax liabitity would be if
Lhe totAl conpensaLi.on paid by Lhe comPany in Lhe taxable year were excluded
frot! the enployee's adlusLed gross income. The calculaLion of this
nonrefundable- ciediL shall be included with Lhe employeers Lax return and
reporLed as delermined by Lhe DeparLment of Revenue. If any amount allot{able
as a wage benefiL credit has been through error or otherwise imProPerly Paid
Lo Lhe sL;Le, iL shall be refunded to the person who paid iL upon appllcation
for refund filed wiLhin Lhree years afLer paynent.

sec, 28. (1) In order for Lhe employee and conpany to be eligible
for Lhe wage benefit ciediL, Lhe company shatt file an applicaLion for an
agreement vriLh the board.

(2) The application shall conlain:
(") The ixact narne of Lhe conPany and any related companies which

wi.It be included in the project,
(b) A sLatement discrlbing, in detail, Lhe naLure of the conpanyrs

business, including Lhe producLs sotd and resPective marketsi
(c) A aeLail;d narraLive LhaL describes the proPosed Project,

i.ncluding tioil ttre companY j.ntends to atlain and maintain che job and
invesLmenL requiremenLs ;

(d) - A request that the comPany be considered for approval under Lhe

Quality Jobs AcL;
(e) If more lhan one locaLion wiLhin Lhis sLaLe is to be involved in

the projeit, sufficienC documentaLion to show LhaL the emPloymenL and
investneit at Lhe differenL locations are inLerdependent parts of the project
PIan, (f) A coPy of the corPoraLe auLhorizaLion for the Project,

tgl e .obi of Lhe company's nosL recenL financial report, federal'
income tax-'reLurir, Nebraska incone tax reLurn, Nebraska reconcilj.aLion of
income Lax wilhheld, and Nebraska sales and use Lax identificaLion nunberi

(h) The number of base-year enPloyees, Lhe expected nunber of new
employees, ' Lhe expectcd Liming- of the hiring 9f. - 9!" new emPloyees, Lhe
anticipaLed Liming ind amounLs oi new investment in buildings and equipment,
and uile average salaries expecLed by category for the new employees to be
enployed at Lhe Project; and

(i) a.-five-thousand-dollar nonrefundable aPP1icaLion fee payable to
lhe DepartrieiU of Revenue. The fee shall be reniLLed to Lhe Quali.Ly Jobs
Fund, which fund is created. Any money in the fund available for investmenL
shali be invested by Lhe sLate invesLmenL officer pursuanL to Lhs Nebraska
CapiLaI Expansion A.L ahd Lhe Nebraska SLaLe Eunds InvesLmenU Act.' tal The app].icaLlon and all supporLing information sha1l be
confidentiil'excepl for the name of Lhe comPany, the locaLion of Lhe project,
Lhe anounts of increased employmenL and invesLmenL, the re6ult of lhe net
benefiL calculaLions, and wheLher Lhe application has been approved'

(4) The board shall aleterni;i wheLher !o approve the . conpanyrs
applicaLiori by majorily voLe based on its deternination as to wheLher the
pi'o5ect i{ill sifficientli help enable the-state to accomplish-Lhe Purposes of
Ltre- guatity Jobs Act. Tire board shall be governed by and shall take inLo
consiieraLion all of Lhe following factors in making iLs determinaLion:

(a) The Liming, nmber, wage levels. employee benefiL package, and
types of new jobs Lo be created by Lhe projcct,'

(b) fhe type of industiy in which Lhe company and Ehe Projecl ltould
be engaged,

(
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(d) WheLher Lhe board believes Lhe projecL would occur in this staLe
regardless of wheLher Lhe applj.cation was approved.

(5) The board shall notify the company in writj.ng as to wheLher it
has approved or not approved the application. The board shall decide and nall
such noLice within Lhirty days afLer receipL of the applj.cation wheLher it
approves or disapproves the applicaLion, unless such tine is extended by
muLual wriLLen conseht of the board and Lhe conpany.

(6) A project shall be considered eligible under Lhe acL and may be
approved by Lhe board only if the application defines a project consisLenL
wilh Lhe legislative purposes conLai.ned in secLion 2 of this acL in one or
more qualified business acliviLies wlt.hln this staLe Lhat wiII result in (a)
the invesLnenL in qualified property of at leasl fifty ntllion dollars and the
hiring of a number of new employees of at least five hundred or (b) the
invesLmen! in qual.ified properLy of aL least one hundred nillion dollars and
the hiring of a number of new employees of at leasL Lwo hundred fifly. The
new investmenL and employmenl shall occur within five years, heaning by Lhe
end of the fourth year afLer Lhe end of the year the applicalion was fj-Ied,
and shall be mainLained for the enLire eniiLlement period, These Lhresholds
shall conEtitute the required levels of employnent and investnent for purposes
of Lhe acL.

(7) If the project applicaLion is approved by the board, Lhe conpany
and Lhe sEate shall enLer inLo a wriLLen agreemenL, which shall be execuled on
behalf of the sLaLe by the Tax Connissioner. In the agreenent Lhe company
shall agree to complete the project and the state shall designate Lhe approvedplans of the conpany as a projecL and, in consideration of Lhe company's
agreenent/ agree to allow the wage benefit crediL as provided for in Lhe acL.
The application, and aI] supporting documenLaLion, Lo the extenL approved,
sha]l be considered a parL of lhe agreenent. The agree[enL shall conLain such
Lerns and condiLions as the board shall specify ln order Lo carry out the
legislative purposes of the acL. The agreenenL shaLL conlain provj.sj.ons Lo
allow lhe Department of Revenue to verify LhaL Lhe required fevels of
elploymen! have been attained and mainLained.

(8) The address of the board shall be the address of the Departnen!
of Revenue.

Sec. 29. (1) If Lhe company fails either Lo meeL the required
levels of employnent or investment for the project by Lhe end of the fourLh
year after the end of Lhe year the application was filed for such projecL or
to uLilize such projecL in a qualified business at or above Lhe required
Ievels of employment and investmenL required in the Quality JobB Acl for Lhe
entire entj.tlenent period, all or a porLion of the wage benefiL crediL sha11
be recapLured directly by Lhe sLate from the company or shalI be disallowed.
In no event shall any wage benefit crediL be required to be paid back direclly
or indj.recLLy by the employees, but insLead shall be paid by Lhe company.

(2) The recapLure or disallowance shall be as follows:
(a) In Lhe case of a company which has failed Lo meet the required

levels wiLhin the requj.red Lime period, all wage benefit credj.Ls shall be
disallowed, and if any have been received, they shall be recapLured or paid by
Lhe conpany to the staLei and

(b) In the case of a company i{hich has failed to maintain Lhe
project at the required levels of employment and invesLnenL for the enLire
enLitlement period: (r) No wage benefit crediLs shall" be allowed, and if
already allowed shall be recapLured, for the acLual year or years in which Lhe
required levels of enploymenL or j-nvesLnenL were noL mainLained; (ii) for wage
benefit crediLs a]lowed in prior years, one-tenLh of the credits shall be
recapLured from Lhe company for each year Lhe required leve1s of employmenL or
inve6LnenL were noL mainLained,' and (iii) as to wage benefiLs credits for
future years, one-tenLh of Lhe crediLs shall not be allowed for each year Lhe
regulred leveLs of empLoyment or invesLmenL were not maintained in previous
years.

(3) Any anounLs required to be recaptured shall be deemed Lo be an
underpaynenL of tax, sha]] be lmlediately due and payable, and shall
consLituLe a lien on Lhe asseLs of Lhe company. When t{age benefj.! credi.Cs
were recei.ved 1n more Lhan one year, Lhe crediLs received in lhe mosL recenL
year shall be recovered firsL and Lhen Lhe crediLs received in earlier years
up to lhe exLent of Lhe required recapLure.

(4) InLeresL and penalLies accrue as followsr
(a) In the case of a company whi.ch ha6 failed Lo meeU lhe required

levels wiLhin Lhe requlred tine period. inLeresL accrues from the time Lhe
wiLhholding should have been reLurned Lo the staLe,

(b) In Lhe case of, a company which has failed Lo maintain Lhe
project aL Lhe required levels of enploymenL and invesLmenL for the enLire
enLiLlenenL period, inLeresL first accrues from Lhe Lime of lhe due daLe for
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Lhe return for Lhe year in which the comPany failed to nalntaln the requlred
1eve16i and

(c) Penalt.ies do noL accrue unLil nineLy days afLer the requircncnt
for recapLure or disalLowance becones knolrn or should have becone known Lo Lhe
company.

(5) Ihe recapture or disallowance required by Lhis section may be
waived by Lhe board if Lhe board finds Lhe failure Lo aLLain or mainLain the
requir.d - Ievels of employment or invesLnents was caused by unavoidable
circumEtances such as an act of God or national emergency'

Sec. 30, A project covered by an agreenent nay be Lransferred in
iLs entireLy by sale or lease to another person or in an acquj'siLion of assets
qualifying under section 381 of the Internal Revenue code of 1985, as anended'
ttre acQuiiinq persons shall be entitled to the sane benefits as the original
conpanf and-shall be subjecL Lo Lhe same obligaLions, including recapLure and
disallowance. as the original comPany.

Sec. 31. The following transactions or acLivities shall noL creat.
any invesLnenL, resulL in an increase in Lhe nunber of nee, emPloyees, or
create any wage benefiL crediLs under the Quality Jobs AcL excePL as
specifically allowed by this section:- (1) The acAuisition of a business tocated in this state which iE
conLinued liy Lhe company and which was oPeraLed in this statc during Lhe three
hundred slxLy-slx days prior Lo Lhe daLe of applicaLion or Lhe dale of
acquisition,- whichever is later. AII of the employees of the acquirad
buJiness during such period shall be considered base-year employees. Any
invesLmen! in the acqui8ition of such busihess shall be consldered as being
made before Lhe daLe of applicaLion;

(2) The moving of a business fron one locatlon in this sLaLe to
another, ihictr busineis was operated in Lhis staLe durj.ng the three hundred
sixty-slr( days prior Lo Lhe daLe of aPPlication. All employees of Lhe
busiiress duiina such Lhree hundred 6ixty-6ix days shaIl be consldered
base-year enployeesi- (3) The purchase or lease of any ProPerty vrhlch was Previously owned
by the conpany or a related person' T'he first Purchase by either the conPany
oi a relitea person shall be Lreated as investnenL if the iLem was firsL
placed in servicl in this staLe after the date of the aPPlicationi-' (4) The renegoLiaLion of any lease in existence on the date of
applicatiori which doel not maLerially change any of the. Lerms of Lhe lease,
otirer than Lhe er{piraLion date, shall be presumed to be a transacLion enLered
inLo for Lhe pirrpose of generaLing beneflts under the acL and sha1l noL be
allowed in the cbmputation of Lhe neeLing of any required levels of investment
under the agreenenti

151 lny Purchase or lease of ProPerty fron a related person, excePt
that the 'c6npairy'will be a!.Iowed beneiit! unaer Lhe acL to which the related
person would hive-been entitled on the purchase or lease of Lhe ProPerLy if
the related person was considered Lhe conpanyi and

(6) Any LransacLion enLered into Prinarily for Lhe Purpose of
receiving tieirefits under the acC which is trithout a buslness PurPose and does
not result in increased econonic acLivity in Lhis state.

Sec' 32, The DeparLnenL of Revenue, in consulLaLion wi-Lh the
covernor and Lhe DeparLmenL of Economic DeveloPnenL, shall adopL - 

and
promulgate all rules ind regulaLj.ons Lo carry ouL Lhe Purposes of Lhe Quai'iLy
Jobs Act.

Sec. 33. (1) The DeparLmenL of Revenue shall submiL an annual
report to Lhe l,egisJ.ature no l!!er Lhan March 15 each year' The rePort-shal1
Ii;t (a) Lhe agreimenLs Hhich have been signed during Lhe - Prevlous. calendar
ye"r,' (U; thi agreements which are stlll in effect, (c) the identity of each
Lornpany. and (d) the location of each project.. 

-(2)' the rePorL shall al.so staLe by indusLry grouP. (a). the anounL of
wage benefit'crediLs illowed under Lhe Qualily Jobs AcL, (b) Lhe nunber of
Jiiu"L jobs creaLed at the project, (c) the anounL of direct capiLal
investmeiL uder the act, (d) tnL eitimatea wage levels of jobs creaLed by the
-onpanies at the Projects, (;) the esLj.nated-.indirecL jobs and invesLment

"reited on accorrt- of Lhe'projecls, and (f) Lhe projecLed fuLure state and
local revenue gains and losses- from all revenue sources on accounL of Lhe
direct and indirect jobs and inveslnenL creaLed on accoung of Lhe ProjecL.

(3) No inf6rmation shall be Provided in the report LhaL is proLected
by staLe or federal confidenLialiLy lat{s.

Sec. 34. The Quality J;bs Act applies Lo applicaLions.filed'.board
actions taken, and agreem6nts eirLered inLo on or afLer the oPeraLive daLe of
this act.

Sec. 35. The gualiLy Jobs AcL terminaLes on February 1, 1997, if no
applications have been afrproved prior to such date. There shall be no projecL
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applicaEions fj.led on or afLer February l,2OO0, without further authorization
oi- the L.gislaLure, excepL Lhat alt project aPplicatj'ons and-alI Project
agreeDenLs iendi.ng, approved, or entered into before 6uch date shall conLinue
in full force and effecL.

sec, 36. This ac! becones oPeraLive on Eebruary 1, 1995.
Sec. 37. If any secLion in this act or any Part of any section is

declared invalid or unconsLiluLional, the declaraLion shall not affect the
valj.dity or consLituLionality of the remaining portions.
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